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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1133 Broadway, St. Jamais Build-
ing, New York.

For thu Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKRMIC IN.IRCTIOSri.
A 1'EHFKCT IIOMR TltF.ATMKST OB

AllVANTAtrKS

m
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SPORTSMEN
ATTENTION ! I,

Loaded &
Empty Shells

Cartridges,
Powder and Shot,
Cap3, Wads,
Hunting Coats,
Leggings, Belts, Etc.

Orders received for

Guns, Killes and
Revolvers

"BERT" WALLACE

I

I
m

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dippsts the food and aids

mature in strenntheninp; and recon-..tructln- g

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered dipest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In elliciency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cure9
j'yspcpsia, indigestion. Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Kick HoariachR.Gast ralKia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfectdieestion.

Prepired by E. C DeWIt. Co Crilcagt

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. 1IAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa

LIVERY STA3LES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or douWe rig, safe
horses, good harness

- and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

j. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and lots without Houses.
JJiulur iu ull ktuds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention

Office on Harford Street
Opposite ollioe of C. W. Hull.

Milf.ml, I'll.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudsbnrg, Pa.
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THK FAIX TF.I1M lF Tilt lMl'I'f,AR
INSTITITION OI'KN MKIT. 4, l!HM.

Thin rrtirtlcnl Training fnf tench- -

rs is :.umtfMt on the niton linn of the 1).
1j V. K. R In Kmt Strondslmrg, in the
Inhlst of th great reports (if .MonniM nulli
ty. Seven depnrrnieiit nnd eoures. Vn- -

xreHril fiirllttlrs, utrnntf fatuity. lil(rlt
tttiiHlnrtl maintained. HtinMs ohc1hm1 Trot.

In'ps nut overcrowded. No extra charge
miide. It costs you lens per yeiir. We
pulil nil the urate did to pupils the only
school thnt MWl this for the spring term,
tn seven years we have not hud n serious
ra of sickness. V,l'rnthm, 'nllcic

Hpwlnjj, C'lny Mndcllnif I'nrttfl,
vtp., without extm riifirtri's. W'o Bccnro
position for our grmlutiti'.

r or run nnrrhHilitrs, cntaloviic nml IU' li
nes free, nddn-s-

lKO. 1 ItlltKR, A. M,, ' - Prlnripnl.

COD LIVER OIL
with that nwfnl tnsto, is like
tlio proverbial roso with a
thorn a good thing witn fl

draw back.
It is prescribed for wasting

diseases, peneral debility,
eoliths, chronic colds, con-

sumption, etc.. and we are ex-

pected to make it ns palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell us onr preparation is re-

markably pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pure, elegant and full
strength.

H I.I.V (lUAR INTKEI).

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stool
of the latest designs in
paper and border.-- for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
give us a call and see
some of the special
things we arc offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:- -

6

-:- - & WELLS,
Milford, Penna.
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CEMENT.

Life Insurance - - -

The TNA offers spocial induce
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

Artl
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Stepped into Live Coal.
'When a child I burned my foot

frightfully," writes W. 11. Kads. of
Jonesvillo, Va., "which caused hor
rible leg sores fur 30 years, bnt Buck
len's Arnica Salve wholly cured me
after everything else failed." Infal
lible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Sores
Bruises and Piles. Sold by all drug
gists at 2oa. .

.

It is well to know that DnWitt's
witch hazel salvo will heal a burn
and stop the pain at once. It will
cure eczema and skin diseases and
ugly wounds and sores. It is a cer
tain cure for piles. Counterfeits
may be offered yon. Sue that yon
get the original DoWitt's which
hHZel salve..

rs

Feelings of safety pervade the
household that uses one minute
cough cure, the only harmless renin.
dy that produces immediate results
It is infallible, for coughs, colds
croup and all throat anil lung trou
bles. It will prevent consumption.

The best method of cleansing t'le
liver is the use of the famous little
pills known as DeWitt's little early
risers. Easy to take, rever gripo.

All Around the County.
SAXDYSTON.

TIm fmlio fur hauling irvivid "n
the void leidiiig from Tallies Cor
ner to Laytun wns not the success
it was bopi'd it would be. IIowrr
quite a strip was neatly grav.ded,
Another effort wlll-b- made later on
and I hope to see the job put
through.

The Bearlet fever, In Branehvillo,
has nearly died out, and as no no.v
casus nra reported, it is hoped that
thisdreadel disease will soon be a
tliinn of the past, The ooplo there
should be thankful that it was
very mdd type.

The revival meetings now in prog
ress, nt Layton, briiigs out a crowd-
ed house, but the repentant
sinner is not in evidence, ns yet.
An all day service will bo held on
Tuesday.

Edward Layton hnd n sain on Sat
urday last and on Monday moved
to Ktroudsburg. Pa. Mrs. Lifts, of
Layton, will occupy the premises
vacated by Mr. Layton.

Posters stare you in the face ev
erywhere you go, telling you to keep
off under penaltr of law. That is
all right, providing the poster keeps
on his side of tho fence, when he is
hunting which they sometimes for
get to do and then are mad, if they
are ordered off or fined.

On the 23rd I started on my trip
to attend the Annual Meetings of
the Readington Insurance Company
to bo hold at Three Bridges tn Hunt
erdon County. 1 noticed that the
farmers in that section had nsmneh
corn to husk ns wo have here, and
their winter grain looks about the
same ns it does here. H it politics
was to be heard every wh"i nnd if
you listened to one orator lie would
make you think MeKinley would
win bands down, and the next would

is positively nsseit that MeKinley
would not be in tho game on Nov. 0

i ml tho poor voter don't know what
to think, but thnnk fortune it will
soon be ovt r.

Miss Frances Wititerinnte was
married to Chnrles Walko , of New
ton, on the 23rd nt noon, and de
parted in the afternoon for their fu
turo borne in Newton.

Mr. Samuol Slieots, of Bevans,
diea at that place on Friday last nt
the advanced a;re of 81 years. For
many years be had been in failing
health, and bis denth was not unex.
pected. In 1872 deceased married
Mrs. Miry Rosonkrans, who sur-

vives him.
Leo. Ellett was married to Miss

Mabel Raser, by tho Rev. M. V. B.

Warner, at Bevans, on the 22 ult.
Both have many warm friends in
this community and oil wish them
a prosperous voyage over the nl

sea.
Frank Wilhem, of Scranton, Pa.,

is spending a fortnight visiting
friends and rolativosin this vioinity.

Cuesar in his items takes great
comfort in tho fact that the Demo-

crats in his locality are not betting
on their candidate. Betting makes
nothing surer, and if my friend will
only hug his delusion until Nov. 6th
he will be glad he did no betting, nt
least that is my opinion.

Stewart Haines a veteran of tl e
civil war, residing I'ear Lafayette,
was at work husking corn on the
morning of the 23rd he was seen to
stagger and fall. Upon going (o
him he was found to bo ded.

Our hunters nre getting their guns
and equipments iu order for tho ap-

proaching hunting season, but 1 urn

of the opinion that many have had
their shooting irons in ordor for
some time, but the farmer isn't in
the game.

DIXGMAYS FERHY.

Mrs. James Clifford, of Sandyston
N. J., spent Suuday with Mrs. Jas.
B. Angle.

Gabriel Crone and wife, of Mon-

tague, visited relations here recent- -

iy- -

Miss Fanny Titman is preparing
for a happy event to occur in the near
future.

A party of hunters from town is
camping back at Ding aans Spring
iu quest ot small game and deer.

The roads through this section are
being worked with chicken feathers
this fall. A hoot owl is charged
with doing it, but all the saino he
has no wings. '

Election is ntnir at hand and peo-
ple we think will vote for the coun-
try's interest and that will bo to
snow Bryau under.

John Albright recently shot six
squirrels and captured a Que coon
iu one day.

The cellar for Mr. Sulphnns argB
bouse is now dug and the masons
will begin work in a few days.

Sl'NUAV OHSEltVKIt.

New lot of biits
& U. Mitchells.

and caps at W,
tf

MATAMDIIAS.

Several from heiv saw Bryan ear-

ly Tuesday iiioini g. They were
much pleased to lifar and see him
and some had the pleasti o of. shak-

ing his hand to all of whom he gae
a land word. Several hoquels were
thrdwu hi n.

The Halloween given
the C. E. S. of Epwortli church
Tuesday evening at the homo of
Irene Kimble was a very' enjoyable
event, The witch v.is present and
unfolded the futurn to many lads
and lassies.

Mrs. C..H. Snyder nnd daughter.
Cora, attended the wedding of Miss
Misnirs, her neice, at Ellenville,
Wednesday evening. "

The 15 cent tea give ly the ladies
of Epwortli church Friday evening
at Chas. Lords was well attended
and greatly enjoyed.

Harry Becker has returned from
a business college in Paterson, where
be has been for Some tlmo.

J. Walsh, wife and family are fa
king a trip to Niagara Falls nnd
other western towns.

Elsie Payne, of Cha rlemonl , Mass
after a visit with Miss E, B. Bull,
has returned home.

Rev. T. L. Went., Presiding clde
of this district, delivered a fine ser
mons iu Hope Church Sunday Morn
ing and evening to large congregn
Hons. He was the first minister in
charge there and the congregation
was much pleased to greet him

The L. C. U. of Hope church met
Wednesday nt tho home of Mrs. (1.

H. Langton.'
J. F. Molony visited New York

Saturday and saw lie. great ovation
to Bryan at Madison Square Garden
He was the only one from here and
so could absorb all the pleasure due
the green spot.

About torty attended the dance nt
Millers Hall Saturday evening
Music by Eiio Orchestra. S.

Do not get. scared if your heart
troubles you. Most likely you suffer
from indigestion. Kodol dyspesia
euro digests what yon eat and gives
the worn out stomach perfect, rest
It is the only preparation known
that completely digests all classes of
foods ; that is why it cures the wors
cases of indigestion nnd stomach
trouble after everything else has
failed.1 It may bo taken in all con
ditions and cannot help but to do
you good.

John C. West brook, Jr., nnd Mrs,

Josephine liensell, both of Milford
were married at the Presbyterian
parsonage in Port Jervis Oct. i!3 1000,

Oil cloth nnd linoleums at W. &
U. Mitchells.

See the now flower pots and jardi
niers at W. fc U Mitchells.

A fine assortment of outing
nols at W. & U. Mitchells.

"Advertise in the PiiK.ss.
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This pil lule is the trade inaik oi
SCOTT'S nnd is on
every Ix.tlle of SCOTT'S KMUI.-SIO-

in the World, which now

iiinouuls to many millions yearly.
This great business has grown to
such vast proportions,

Fraf-Becatis- e the proprietors-hav-

always been most careful in
selecting the various ingredients
used in its composition, namely;
the finest Cod Liver Oil, and the
purest Hypopliosphites.

SecojjA-Becaus- e they have so
skillfully combined the various-ingredient-

that the best possible
results are obtained by its use.

77irrf;-Becau- se it has made so
many sickly, delicate children
strong and healthy, given health
and rosy cheeks to so many pale,
anaemic girls, and healed the lungs
and restored to full health, so many
thousands in the first stages of
Consumption.

if you have not tried it. lend for free, sample,
He. agreeable ta.le will mn irte vou.

SCOTT & BoWNB, Chrmittl.
409.415 Pearl Street, New York

uc u4 fi.uui all drugxMU

Christian Endnnvor.
A..:iilro.id rate of one fare for the

rennd trip has been granted dele-
gates to the Slate Christian E ideav-o- r

Convention to bo held in Phila-

delphia, N ivem'inr 30-22- . Card
orders should bn obt lined fr en l
triet Secretaries The tickets uiil
he good, goitij.', N iveiii'ii-- r I" to 2! ;

returning, to November 2(1.

Tho regular meetings of tho Con-

vention will be held in tl e Baptist
Temple and See mil K'uiment Arm-- ,

by ory, two immense structures whioli
stand not far apart, on North Broad
treet. The. sunrise. Praver Meet- -

iiJs will take place in lieighboring
hurdles.

The concerts t i bo given by' the
great C"nventiou Cli ilr of 1500 voic- -

will occur in the Academy of
Music on Thursday Nov. 15, and
Saturday evening, the lth. Those
who expect to be in the .city over
Sunday will bo able to use their
ailroad ticket? in time to attend

I ho concert, and it is a treat of which
they will he wise to take advantage.
I'he choir will bo the largest of a re
litrious character ever heard in
Philadelphia, and a high grade of
uiorcd niusio will bo rendered under
the direction of II C. Lincoln.

Maps and guid hoods will bo giv
en out by tho members of the Re
ception Committee, and the aim will
bo to furnish information and as-1s- t

ance clwerfully to all who may tie
sire them. Philadelphia means to
treat the visiting Endeavors well
Come and see.

The place of registration will he
at the Baptist Temple, Broad nnd
Berks street.

Much prominence will be given to
missions ill the Convention talks
the efficient speaker along his line
being Dr. John II. Barrows, presi
dent of Oberlin College, and first
lecturer to India on the Haskell
foundation, and Robert E. Speer
Secretary of the Presbyterian Board
of Foreign Missions, who has had
varied experiences in missionary
work and knows bow to tell nbout
them in a fascinating manner

Among the spankers on practical
Christian work will be Dr. Francis
E. Clark, Rev. Cha . M. Sheldon, J
I'. M.iCory ami Dr. Charles A

Oliver.

That Surprise Again.
The interview iu last weeks Press

taken from the Inquirer, in which
it was stated that Mr. Mutchler said
last June to Mr. Loudonslager that
he "would bo a member of the next
Congress" has been denied by the
"Express out in such manner as
not to contradict tho assertion that
the remark was made but to try to
cast, a doubt as to whether it was
given to the Inquirer. The convcr
sation took place be practically ad
mits but he says it was not givon to
the paper. This is a clumsy denia
una win not. nave weight with an
intelligent public. The only ques
tion is did ho say it and not hew tho
piper obtained the information.
The Easton Argus in commenting
on the article and MutohWs furth-
er statement says, quoting in part:

"In Juno when this pretended in-

terview is aliened to have taken
place, each of the other three coun-

ties had two candidate's for Con-

gress. The convention in none o'
them had been held nnd no confer-
ees elaeted," and then Mr. Mutchler
argues that it was impossible for
him to know which set of corferei s
from the counties would bo elected,
who might vote with Northampton
and thus nominate him, anil that to
know this would bo to endow Mr.
Mutchler "with a snrperior kind of
political wisdom." The answer to

fsuch a statement can lie put in a nut
shell. It made absolutely no differ-
ence which set of conferees from
Carbon or Monroe counties were se-

lected. Mr. Mutchler was not deal-

ing with Cnrbon or Monroe. His
business transactions were with Pike
county. There wore two sets ot

conferees in Pike. Mutchler was
paying both of them. It was a case
of "heads I win and tails you lose"
with him in Pike county. He made
arrangements with tha powers of
Pike for its conferees, no matter
which won.

Mr Mutchler stands convicted be-

fore the public by his admission in
the Express of duplicity and irregu-
larity in sccuriui hi nomination.
Tho only "campaign lie" is that of
telling the Democrats of this district
that his nomination was tt "sur-priye.-

WiDtt-- r Excursion Tickets.
The Erie has placed on sale nt

Erie ticket office Port Jervis, N. Y.,
winter evcursion tickets to Ashevil'.e
N. C, Atlantic City, N J., Cape
May, N. J., tiettsbnrg, Pr. Luray,
Va., Old Point Comlort, Vu. Thorn
asville, Gu. , Southern Pines, N. C ,

and Jacksonville, Fl ,, at very low
rates of fare for the round trip : fur
rates and routes please apply nt Erin
ticket olliee, Port Jervis, N. Y. r,2

No other pills can equal D AVitt's
little early risers fur promptness,
certainty uud cfiicioucy.

V1

Compounded

New

Tri-tfeek- ly

Tribune

"BEST OF FLOUR,"

HAY.

Wlieu in need of

Hello to ")., or come to

SAWXILL

IEAL HINGS
If your can purchase good

in town
any cheaper than we can
sell it to you we do not

your patronage,
the generaf opinion is that
we have the best value for
least money and our busi-

ness sat-

isfaction to the as
Ave sell thousands of pairs
cverv month.

KANE,

I Plew Store

i

A NEW AND STOCK OF PUKE

DRUGS AND FANCY

TOILET

And Usually Found in a First-Clas- s Drug Store

Prescrl ptlonsCarefully

2.

H. E. &

T, Next Door to Hotel Fauchere.

Tho I.KADINU NATION AT thoroughly
:il ways st iu'h adV'HMito mi;. ft:i;iitirtii of K'!tiltt:iiu principle, will contain

iliti tiiont rt'linhlo news of

(lUfMit m, cn'nsp moVn ait'l of Mm ablest loaders,
hrilliant reoorts from lill siM-- ious of the land showing pmtrreHS of tho work .

ote , etc , ami will eonim Mid itself to I he caretHI of every thoughtful, lntolli- -
get voter who has the true mteretrf or his m.untry at heart.

York

appears In TIIR

Published Monday,
Wednea ay and b'riday
U in its realty a fine'
fresh. i her-da-

Daily, (riving the latest
news f the older three.
It contiiius all

foreign war and
ot her e.ible new which

DAILY THHH'NK of
same ihif, also Domestic and Foreign ('or- -

eespondene, Short Storb-H- Klegant Half-
tone Illustration. Humorous Irtons.

Fashion Notes.
ui'al Mutters nnd ( and

Heliahlo Financial and Market reports.
Regular subscript Ion price, $1 50 per year
Wo furnish it with THK PKliS.S for & 25

per year.

and

SHOES,

MISSES' "

ALL

MEAL,

BRAN,

and

any

No.

PA

up-to-da- te footwear

expect but

indicates unusual
customer

LADIES'

2lTronTst"

Port Jervis.

COMPLETE

MEDICINES.

ARTICLES.

Soaps, PerfumDS, Proprietary Articles
Everything

Ernsrson Co.
1

Broad Street,Milford,

3w-or- k Tribune
...KPITHI.TOAN N.WSPAPKIl,

n

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
Including: speeches political

editorials,
persual

Impor-
tant

'ontprehensivp

WASH

WHITE

CAPS,
WALL

MENS'

FEED,

OATS,

Pennsylvania

Published on Tlmrs- -
Naiy tiny, foul known (or

nearly sixty yivirsinov-Yrjrl- r
iry pnrlv of tlm lTn(t'd
Stiiti'H ii'Niitloiml Kinn- -

fppfltf Hy Nisvvwpitper of tho
I.CRIJ hlKlios'. oIiisb for fitrm- -

Trihuns m" viiihk. h
contains nil the most

linpnrtnnt Ri'nfrnl nnwn of THK DAILY
TKIUI'NE up to th hour of trolnif to tho
press, hits eiitt'rtrtiiitnff rtMidint; for every
nirinhiT of the fumlly, old nnd yotlllK.
Markot rr ports which srw Hoerpt'd its ttnth-orii- y

by furmerH mid country niurehHiits,
nnd In clean uud inUirestini;.

EieRiihir subscription price, $1.00 per year.
We furnisli It with THE PRESS for B5

pur yenr.

Send all orders to PIXE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa

evv Summer Goods.
FABRICS,

WOOLEN SUITINGS,
GOODS,

UNDERWEAR,
HATS

PAPER,

CHILDRESTS' SHOES,

MILL, MILFORD,

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

AT

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The l'ike County Pi(K8 lias made ttrranyrinents with the publisher of the " Vermont

Farm Journal" which enable us to make the mobt remarkable clubbing oiler over b
fore heard of in this ievtiuu. Here It in;

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna.


